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Product Category

HCPC Code

Description

Air Compressor
Systems

E0565

Compressor, air power source for equipment, without nebulizer
(Salter Air Elite)
Air compressor with nebulizer (Salter Aire Elite + nebulizer)
Compressor filter, disposable
Administration set, with small volume nonfiltered pneumatic
nebulizer, disposable
Small volume nonfiltered pneumatic nebulizer, disposable (8900
series, NebuTech 8960)
Administration set, with small volume nonfiltered pneumatic
nebulizer, non-disposable (NebuTech 8980)
Administration set, with small volume filtered pneumatic nebulizer
(NebuTech with Filter 8982)
Aerosol mask used with DME nebulizer
PEP Device (Safety PEP)
Mouthpiece
Spacer, bag or reservoir, with or without mask, for use with metered
dose inhaler
Peak expiratory flow meter, handheld
Spirometer, non-electronic (Disposable spirometer)
Oxygen supply tubing, per foot
Nasal cannula
Humidifier, durable, glass or autoclavable plastic bottle type, for use
with regulator or flowmeter (Bubble humidifiers)
Face tent oxygen mask (Face tent)
Variable concentration mask (Percent O2 Lock, Accu-Flo Venturi mask)
EtCO2 cannula- no HCPCS code available. If it is an eTCO2/O2 sampling
cannula use A4615 nasal cannula
Combination oral/nasal mask, used with continuous positive airway
pressure device, each (Hybrid)
Oral cushion for combination oral/nasal mask, replacement only, each
(Hybrid cushion)
Nasal pillows for combination oral/nasal mask, replacement only, pair
(Hybrid pillows)
Full face mask used with positive airway pressure device, (Aspen)
A7030
Face mask interface, replacement for full face mask (Aspen)
Cushion for use on nasal mask interface, replacement only (Sylent)
Pillow for use on nasal cannula type interface, replacement only, pair
(Aloha pillows or Nasal Aire II cannula)

E0570
A7013
A7003
A7004
A7005
A7006
A7015
E1399
A4617
A4627
Spirometry
Oxygen Therapy

A4614
A9284
A4616
A4615
E0555
A4619
A4620

Capnography (EtCO2)
CPAP MASK

A7027
A7028
A7029

A7031
A7032
A7033
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A7034
A7035
Blood Pressure
A4663
Home Oxygen HCPS Codes
Home Oxygen HCPCS E0424
Codes that include all
oxygen suppliesE0425
cannulas, masks,
tubing, etc.
E0430
E0431
E0433

E0434
E0435
E0439
E0440
K0738

Nasal interface (mask or cannula type) used with positive airway
pressure device, with or without head strap (Nasal Aire II & Aloha
Frame System)
Headgear used with positive airway pressure device
Blood pressure cuff only
Stationary compressed gaseous oxygen system, rental; includes
container, contents, regulator, flowmeter, humidifier, nebulizer,
cannula or mask, and tubing
Stationary compressed gas system, purchase; includes regulator,
flowmeter, humidifier, nebulizer, cannula or mask, and tubing
Portable gaseous oxygen system, purchase; includes regulator,
flowmeter, humidifier, cannula or mask, and tubing
Portable gaseous oxygen system, rental; includes portable container,
regulator, flowmeter, humidifier, cannula or mask, and tubing
Portable liquid oxygen system, rental; home liquefier used to fill
portable liquid oxygen containers, includes portable containers,
regulator, flowmeter, humidifier, cannula or mask and tubing, with or
without supply reservoir and contents gauge
Portable liquid oxygen system, rental; includes portable container,
supply reservoir, humidifier, flowmeter, refill adaptor, contents gauge,
cannula or mask, and tubing
Portable liquid oxygen system, purchase; includes portable container,
supply reservoir, flowmeter, humidifier, contents gauge, cannula or
mask, tubing and refill adaptor
Stationary liquid oxygen system, rental; includes container, contents,
regulator, flowmeter, humidifier, nebulizer, cannula or mask, & tubing
Stationary liquid oxygen system, purchase; includes use of reservoir,
contents indicator, regulator, flowmeter, humidifier, nebulizer,
cannula or mask, and tubing
Portable gaseous oxygen system, rental; home compressor used to fill
portable oxygen cylinders; includes portable containers, regulator,
flowmeter, humidifier, cannula or mask, and tubing (Don’t use with
EO431)

Note: Salter Labs has taken reasonable precautions to ensure the accuracy of information as of the date of this
publication, June 1, 2019. Salter Labs does not guarantee the accuracy of these materials. Each reader assumes
responsibility for verifying that the information is both current and accurate. Before filing any claims, it is the
provider’s sole responsibility to verify current requirements and policies with the payer. Salter Labs strongly
recommends that providers contact their individual insurance and Medicare carriers to confirm the accuracy of
the information presented.
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